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The Clinton-Gore Agenda: Environmental Pledges
and Economic Puzzles
Anyone trying to unearth the new adminis-
tration's environmental agenda would do
well to keep in mind the sign the Clinton
campaign staff posted in their Little Rock
headquarters reminding them "It's the econ-
omy....
Much of President Clinton and Vice
President Gore's initial set ofenvironmental
plans appeared in their economic package
announced February 17. Many ofthe goals
outlined so far are those that best serve
Clinton's battle cry to create jobs and
strengthen the economy. The way the ad-
ministration intends to meet those goals is
through promoting energy conservation and
strengthening the part ofthe nation's infra-
structure that protects the environment.
The economic plan would make some pol-
luting more expensive by taxing the use of
energy and the use of public lands. And it
allots billions ofdollars to speed up the con-
struction of waste water treatment plants
and to improve national parks facilities.
"The Administration's initiatives offer
certain proofthat environmental protection
and economic growth can-and must-go
hand-in-hand," states the report outlining
the plan, A Vision ofChangefor America.
The economic package shows "the adminis-
tration is interested in environmental 'two-
fers'-things that use environmental tech-
nology and involve lots of people," said
Marchant Wentworth, the Izaak Walton
League's legislative director and an environ-
mental lobbyist since 1978.
Gore's book, Earth in the Balance,
Ecology and the Human Spirit, outlines a
global agenda that rivals many environmen-
talists' greenest dream. While campaigning,
both Clinton and Gore promised to support
broad international environmental agree-
ments, such as those made at the United
Nations Earth Summit in June, and to
reduce global warming. Agency and cabinet
heads, particularly at the Department ofthe
Interior, are making an "ecosystem ap-
proach" to the environment their priority-
an approach long supported by environ-
mentalists.
For now, however, most people in
Washington are reluctant to predict what
the administration's specific environmental
priorities will be. The new administration
has been so busywith its economic plan and
with filling subcabinet positions that it has
not "even begun to deal with environmental
policy," said Caleb Marshall, spokesperson
for Senator Max Baucus (D-Montana), the
new chair of the Senate Environment and
Public Works Committee. "It's nascent
pandemonium [at the White House],"
Baucus said.
"With respect to a broader environmen-
tal agenda, there has not beenwhat I'd call a
comprehensive discussion," agreed Marsha
Aronoff, deputy director of the Environ-
mental Defense Fund.
Congress will be adding some issues to
the administration's agenda. A number of
environmental laws are up for congressional
reauthorization. They include the Endang-
ered Species Act, the Clean Water Act, the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act,
the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act,
and the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and
Rodenticide Act. "There's a long list of
reauthorization bills," said the Environ-
mental Protection Agency's administrator,
Carol Browner. But the administration does
not yet have a list ofpriorities and will work
with Congress to decide "what goes first,
what goes second," she said at a press con-
ference February 16.
Clinton did make some environmental
moves before releasing his economic pack-
age, however, which provide the ground-
work for developing a broader agenda. On
February 8 Clinton announced the creation
ofa White House Office on Environmental
Policy to coordinate federal government
policy. Kathleen McGinty, Gore's former
senior environmental advisor, will head the
office. Clinton's announcement emphasized
the offices' intention to "provide real leader-
ship on global environmental issues."
McGinty will participate in each ofthe
government's major policy councils: the
National Security Council, the National
Economic Council, and the Domestic Policy
Council. As part of the announcement,
Clinton alsosaidhe isworkingwith Congress
to make the EPAacabinet-level department.
In his State of the Union address to
Congress, Clinton mentioned the environ-
ment five times. He promised the "most
ambitious environmental dean up," in con-
junction with state and local government,
"to put people to work and preserve the
environment." He promised appropriate
safeguards forworkers and the environment,
and said he would like to use EPA's
Superfund "to clean up pollution and not
just paylawyers."
One of the biggest sources of revenue
proposed in the economic package is a
broad-based tax on all types ofenergy, based
on the energy content ofthe fuel, measured
in BTUs. "The tax is designed to promote
energy conservation and to reduce harm to
the environment"and would raise $18.3 bil-
lion in 1997 alone, according to the report.
Oil would be taxed at about twice the rate
ofcoal and natural gas, to "promote energy
security and the use of cleaner burning
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fuels," the plan states. And the Department
of Energy would substantially increase its
natural gas research and development pro-
gram.
The economic plan is generous in its
support for energy conservation. It propos-
es $1.9 billion to be spent from 1994 to
1998 for conservation and renewable ener-
gy research and development. It also bud-
gets funds for the federal government to
use alternative fuel vehicles, for weatheriza-
tion of low-income homes, schools, and
hospitals; and for mass transit capital
improvements. Environmentalists and oth-
ers will be working hard to get the energy
agenda through Congress, but they will be
in a race with angry industry representa-
tives to the members' doors.
"We don't see any need for any tax
increase when we are just coming out ofa
recession," said Earl Ross, a spokesperson
for the American Petroleum Industry. "We
think [Clinton] has the wrong views of
conservation. We don't agree that this
country uses energy wastefully," he said.
API wants much more federal land opened
up for oil and gas exploration, which
Clinton has opposed.
The ecomonic package suggests that
clean water is also high on the administra-
tion's environmental agenda. Almost $2.5
billion is to be spent for new grants for low-
interest loans to help municipalities comply
with the Safe Drinking Water Act, the plan
states. It would also provide funds for capi-
talizing Clean Water State Revolving Funds,
which would make low-interest loans to
municipalities to construct projects to solve
water-quality problems. The administration
is also proposing spending money to help
specifically with the construction ofsewage
treatment facilities, to reduce nonpoint
source pollution, and to "fund a backlog of
projects to address emergency watershed
problems," the reportstates.
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another hope of the administration that is
spelled out in the economic plan. The
administration's goal is to "preserve federal
Superfund money only for sites where there
are noviable private parties to undertake the
cleanup," and require the people responsible
for the site to clean it up, the report states.
Browner has also recently said that
Superfund is in need of repair. She called
for all interested parties to "come back to
the table" to help mend the program.
During the campaign, Clinton and
Gore said they support development ofthe
technology to undertake such environmen-
tal tasks as hazardous waste cleanup and
sewage treatment. Their economic plan
intends to carry out that promise by recom-
mending spending $1.85 billion over nine
years on environmental engineering and
technology development.
The administration has proposed spend-
ing $1.5 billion and putting thousands of
people to work by rehabilitating resource
protection projects in rural and urban areas
managed by the Department ofthe Interior
and the Forest Service. The economic plan
also calls for increasing grazing and
hardrock mining fees on public lands.
Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt has
already begun outlining in congressional
hearings and elsewhere how he would like
to implement the administration's plans for
federal lands. He has also favors a whole
ecosystem approach to environmental man-
agement to avoid the species-by-species cri-
sis management used by former adminstra-
tions. Babbitt told the New York Times in
mid-February, "My most urgent task in my
first month around here has been to try to
assess howwe're going to handle the generic
issue ofbiodiversity."
One idea Babbitt has proposed is estab-
lishing a National Biological Survey, much
like the National Geological Survey. It
would map out the location of different
species and the nation's environmental hot
spots. He wants to avoid what he calls
"national train wrecks," like the ongoing
conflicts between loggers and environmen-
talists. Babbitt's other immediate priorities
are to improve stewardship of the national
parks and to strengthen the Bureau of In-
dian Affairs "to better meet the needs of
American Indians," said Robert Walker, a
department spokesperson.
Browner told senior EPA staff in early
February that she has no plans to come out
with a list ofpriorities for EPA until she has
had time to consult with them. She offered
no time table as to when thatwould be, but
in her February 16 press conference and at
her Senate confirmation hearings, Browner
gave viewers a preview ofher priorities.
"One of the issues I feel particularly
strongly about is pollution prevention," she
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said at the press conference. She is also
struck by the need to look at how things
"impact the ecosystem" as awhole, she said.
In keeping with the administration's econo-
my-ecology compatibility requirement, she
mentioned "market incentives" first when
asked what new pollution prevention mech-
anismsshewascontemplating.
In her Senate confirmation hearings in
January, Browner elaborated on this view,
saying the EPA should develop rewards for
businesses that lead in pollution prevention
and recycling strategies. In addition, she
said "we must restore voluntary compliance
with the nation's environmental laws by
making them fair and efficient, by forcefully
executing them, and by increasing public
disdosure ofenvironmental practices." The
health effects of pollution are "something
we have to look at in a variety of ways,"
Brownersaidatthe press conference.
Protecting children from the dangers of
lead exposure is sure to be one ofBrowner's
priorities, as it was when she was head of
Florida's Department of Environmental
Regulation. Browner hopes to increase
efforts to test children for lead, to discover
where the exposures are occurring, and to
findways to prevent it.
Another environmental human health
issue Browner has addressed is pesticide
residue on food. On February 2 Browner
released for public comment a list ofabout
35 chemicals EPA is considering canceling
under the Federal Food, Drug and Cos-
meticAct's Delaney Clause. Agriculture and
health experts are debating whether the
Delaney Clause should be changed to be
consistent with the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, which
allows trace amounts ofpesticides on food if
they do not pose an "unreasonable risk" to
consumers. Browner said that she intends to
help all interested parties reach consensus
on the issue.
Hugh Tilson, director ofthe neurotoxi-
city division of EPA's Health Effects Re-
search Laboratory, said the HERL staffhas
met with Browner and others from the
administration. It is still unclear how the
Clinton administration will handle environ-
mental health effects research and issues.
Tilson said he believes that the administra-
tion supports efforts to look at effects of
environmental pollutants other than cancer
and to considerneurotoxicity, forexample.
"I think that there is a great deal of
interest [in the administration] in reexamin-
ing the priorities and the ways in which we
are approaching the topic ofenvironmental
health," said Ellen Silbergeld, an environ-
mental health expert with the Environmen-
tal Defense Fund. She remains "fairly con-
fident" that environmental human health
issues will be addressed.
It is guesswork to determine which of
Clinton and Gore's initial environmental
goals will be implemented. The best-laid
plans of an administration can get waylaid
by Congress, and what Congress decides to
do with Clinton's budget plan and its many
environmental trappings is a million-dollar
question nowadays inWashington.
But there are some clues. Clinton's
desire to invest in environmental technology
may be fulfilled because it is also a priority
of the Senate's Environment and Public
Works Committee chair, Senator Baucus.
Congressman George Miller (D-California),
chair ofthe House Natural Resources Com-
mittee, supports Babbitt's plans, in-cluding
subsidy reductions. Many of the issues
Babbitt is addressing have been debated for
some time, so the groundwork has been laid
to move ahead on them, said Miller's
spokesperson, DanWeiss.
However, Aronoffwarned that the pro-
posals to eliminate the subsidies "are cer-
tainly likely to be under attack." The subsi-
dies "have been sacred cows ofone group or
another," she said. In addition, the notion
ofanytax increases are goingto be opposed.
Environmentalists and industry groups
do agree that the administration will at least
try to make some of Gore's green dreams
come true. Gore and Clinton have "stuck to
the message in Gore's book almost 100 per-
cent," said Chris Flavin, vice president for
research at the World Watch Institute.
"There's been a little backing and fill-
ing... .but on the broader issues they've real-
lystuckto theirmessage."
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